THE STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF ANGELINA  
Commissioners Court met in Regular Session on Tuesday, March 13, 2018 at 10:00 A.M. at the Angelina County Courthouse Annex, Commissioners Courtroom, 606 East Lufkin Avenue, Lufkin, Texas with the following members present:

Greg Harrison Commissioner Precinct #1  
Kenneth Timmons Commissioner Precinct #2  
Terry Pitts Commissioner Precinct #3  
Bobby Cheshire Commissioner Precinct #4

1. Commissioner Kenneth Timmons, County Judge Pro Tem, called the meeting to order at 10:01 A.M.

2. Opening prayer by Rev. Cindy Doran, Kelty United Methodist Church, Lufkin, Texas.

3. Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America and to the Flag of the State of Texas.

4. (#5 on the agenda) Bobby Cheshire made a motion to accept the Investment Report from Deborah Huffman, County Treasurer; Terry Pitts seconded the motion. 
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire 
Voted Against: (None) 
Motion carried.

5. (#4 on the agenda) Terry Pitts made a motion to accept the Racial Profiling Report from the Angelina County Sheriff’s Department, Bobby Cheshire seconded the motion. 
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire 
Voted Against: (None) 
Motion carried.

6. Greg Harrison made a motion to accept the monetary donation for the Inmate Garden, Bobby Cheshire seconded the motion.  
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire 
Voted Against: (None)  
Motion carried.

7. Terry Pitts made a motion for the Sheriff’s Office to proceed in selling the following vehicles: 2012 Chevrolet Tahoe, 2010 Ford Crown Victoria passenger car and a 2002 Ford F-150 pickup from the jail 
Bobby Cheshire seconded the motion. 
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire 
Voted Against: (None) 
Motion carried.

8. Bobby Cheshire made a motion to proceed with leasing the two tracts of land described below; authorizing the Judge to sign.

TRACT ONE: 0.468 acre of land, more or less, situated in the William Plucker Survey, A-501, Angelina County, Texas, being the same land described in that certain Warranty Deed from Malnar Sylvia Hartnett to the County of Angelina, dated June 15, 2006 and recorded as instrument number 2006-00217778 of the Official Public Records of Angelina County, Texas; and
TRACT TWO: 0.154 acre of land, more or less, situated in the William Plucker Survey, A-501, Angelina County, Texas, being the same land described in that certain Warranty Deed from the L.C. and S.A. Callahan Living Trust to the County of Angelina, dated June 15, 2006 and recorded as instrument number 2006-00217779 of the Official Public Records of Angelina County, Texas;

Greg Harrison seconded the motion.
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
Voted Against: (None)
Motion carried.

9. Bobby Cheshire made a motion to allow the extension on the construction of Marshall Ivy Road Bridge, Greg Harrison seconded the motion.
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
Voted Against: (None)
Motion carried.

10. Bobby Cheshire made a motion to accept the reports from the Collections Department and AgriLife Extension-Joel Redus, Cary Sims and Ryan Merrel. Greg Harrison seconded the motion.
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
Voted Against: (None)
Motion carried.

11. Terry Pitts made a motion to pay the bills as submitted by the County Auditor with the correction of removing the three state inspection sticker charges from Road & Bridge #1, Bobby Cheshire seconded the motion.
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
Voted Against: (None)
Motion carried.

12. Terry Pitts made a motion to adjourn at 10:22 A.M., Bobby Cheshire seconded the motion.
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
Voted Against: (None)
Motion carried.

I, Amy Fincher, Angelina County Clerk do hereby attest to the accuracy of the Commissioner's Court Minutes for March 13, 2018 on this 19th day of March, 2018.

Amy Fincher, Angelina County Clerk